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Summary - Soil surveys were conducred in Ireland and Britain for HelerorhabdiLis nematodes. Soil samp1es taken from sandy
locations were baired with Galferia mel/onella larvae. HelerOThabdilis was detected at 18/169 sires in IreJand, 2/51 sires in the North of
Scotland, and 9/20 sites in the South ofWales. AlJ of the positive sires were coastaJ; the genus was not derected at any of the 40 inJand
sites sampled. AlJ of the 76 isolares recovered in these surveys were identified, using isoelectric focusing, DNA restriction and
cross-breeding methods, as belonging to the Irish Group of HelerorhabdiLis. No member of the North-West Europe-an Group of
HelerOThabdilis was recovered. However, an isolate recovered by other workers and originating in the south of England was identified
as belonging to that group. Members of the Irish Group did not generally interbreed with members of the NWE Group from either
England or continental Europe, though fertile infective juveniles resuJred in a minority (3/15) of intergroup crosses.
Réswné - Caractérisation des nématodes entonlOpathogènes du genre Heterorhabditis (Nem.atoda : Heterorhab-
ditidae) d'Irlande et de Grande-Bretagne par des techniques moléculaires et d'hybridation, et présence de ce genre
dans ces îles - Des examens de sol ont été effectués en Irlande et en Grande-Breragne pour rechercher les nématodes du genre
Helerorhabdilis. Des échantillons des sols prélevés sur des sites sablonneux furent pourvus de larves de Galferia mel/onella comme
appâts. Des Helerorhabdilis furent collectés sur 18 sires sur 169 en Irlande, 2 sur 51 dans le nord de l'Écosse et 9 sur 20 dans le sud du
Pays de Galles. Tous les sites positifs SOnt situés sur le littoral; aucun Helel"orhabdilis n'a été détecté dans les échantillons prélevés
dans 40 sires situés à l'intérieur des terres. La totalité des 76 isolats recueillis au cours de ces analyses ont été identifiés comme
appanenant au groupe irlandais d'Helerorhabdilis, à l'aide de méthodes de concentration isoéJectrique, de restriction de ['ADN et
d'hybridation. Aucun Helerorhabdilis appanenant au groupe de l'Europe du nord-ouest n'a été recueilli. Cependant, un isolat
recueilli par d'autres chercheurs et provenant du sud de l'Angleterre a été identifié comme appanenant à ce groupe. Les membres du
groupe irlandais ne se croisent généralement pas avec les membres du groupe de l'Europe du nord-ouest, bien que des juvéniles
infesrants fertiles aient été produits dans un nombre limité (3/15) de croisements entre ces groupes.
Keywords : HelerOThabdilis, entomopathogenic nematode, distribution, characterisation, cross-breeding, isoelectric focusing, DNA
restriction.
Entomopathogenic nematodes of the families Stei-
nernematidae and Heterorhabditidae have considerable
potential for biological control of insect pests (Gaugler
& Kaya, 1990). The non-feeding infective juvenile, car-
rying cells of the symbiotic bacteria Xenorhabdus spp. in
its gut, migrates through soil, enters susceptible insects
and releases the symbiont into the haemocoel. Prolifer-
ation of the bacteria leads to death of the insect within
days, followed by nematode growth and reproduction.
Surveys for entomopathogenic nematodes have been
conducted in many parts of the world, including Austra-
lia (Akhurst & Bedding, 1986), the United States (Ak-
hurst & Brooks, 1984; Hara el al., 1991) and Europe
(Mracek, 1980; Burman el al.) 1986; Deseo el al., 1984;
Blackshaw, 1988; Vanninen el al.) 1989; Hominick &
Briscoe, 1990; Griffin el al.) 1991) both for the purpos-
es of recovering potentially useful isolates and of gaining
an insight into the ecology of the nematodes. A greater
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understanding of the factors governing the natural oc-
currence and abundance of the nematodes is of impor-
tance in formulating a rational approach to their util-
isation as bio-control organisms (Kaya, 1990).
The results of extensive surveys for entomopathogen-
ic nematodes in Britain and Ireland indicated that, while
steinernematids were common (Blackshaw, 1988; Ho-
minick & Briscoe, 1990; Griffm el al.) 1991; Boag el al.)
1992), heterorhabditids were rare, being recovered from
ooly one site on each island (Hominick & Briscoe, 1990;
Griffin el al., 1991). On the basis of these findings,
together with the apparent absence of heterorhabditids
in Fiolarid and Sweden (Burman el al., 1986; Vanninen
el al.) 1989) and the faet that members of the family are
reponed to have higher temperature requirements than
steinernematids (Molyneux, 1986), we suggested that in
these islands heterorhabditids are at the northern edge of
their range, limited by temperature (Griffin el al.) 1991).
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Both the Irish and British isola tes were recovered from
sandy soils close ta the coast (Griffm el al., 1991; Ho-
minick, pers. comm.). We subsequendy tested soils
from iruand and coastal sandy areas for the presence of
Helerorhabdilis using the Galleria baiting method ofBed-
ding and Akhurst (1975). The results of these surveys in
Ireland, the north ofScodand and the south ofWales are
presented here.
Smits et al. (1991), using DNA restriction fragment
length polymorphisms, showed that three types of Hete-
rorhabdilis occur in Europe: the H. bacleriophora group
(including isolates from Italy, Spain and Darmstadt,
Germany); the North-West European Group (includ-
ing isolates from the Netherlands, northern Germany
and northern Poland), and the Irish group, then consist-
ing of oruy three isolates from Ireland. No isolates from
Britain were included in that study. We subsequendy
presented evidence, from cross-breeding studies and
isoelectric focusing techniques, to show that the Irish
Group should be considered as a separate species, c1ose-
ly related to the NWE Group (Dix el al., 1992; Joyce et
al., 1994). Isoelectric focusing (IEF) was found ta be a
sensitive technique for distinguishing berween the Irish
and NWE Groups of Heterorhabdilis, and both it and
cross-breeding experiments led to similar conclusions
Ooyce et al., 1994). We used this technique for the
identification of the Heterorhabditis isolates recovered in
the surveys, together with a number of other isolates
from North-West Europe. We also report the outcome
of further crossbreeding experiments berween members
of the rwo groups.
Material and methods
Areas with sandy soils were identified from maps (in-
c1uding the Soil Map of Ireland and satellite maps) and
by local inspection. Sites were at least 1 km apart. One
or several samples were taken from a site, depending on
its area. Samples consisted of approximately 40 pooled
subsamples raken to a depth of about la cm with a soil
corer of 1.2 cm diameter. In one area, the South-West of
Ireland, additional samples were taken at most (31/38)
sites using a smail spade. These samples were comprised
of up to ten subsamples of approximately 3 x 2 x la cm
(length x breadth x depth).
Samples were transported to the laboratory and were
baited with Galleria mellonella larvae (Bedding & Ak-
hurst, 1975) in screw topped glass jars of 500 rrù capac-
ity. There were five bait insects per jar. Baited soils were
incubated at 15-20 oc. At intervals, the jars were in-
spected in the dark for bioluminescence. The presence
of luminescent cadavers was used as an indication that
the inseets had been parasitised by Helerorhabditis spp.,
whose bacterial symbiont (Xenorhabdus luminescens)
normally emits light (Khan & Brooks, 1977; Thomas &
Poinar, 1979). Insects were recovered from the soiJs
after 7 (20 oC) - 10 (15 OC) days, or when luminescent
cadavers were detected. Cadavers were incubated on
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damp paper and transferred to modified White traps for
emergence of infective juveniles (IJs). Nematodes orig-
inating from individual bait Galleria were regarded as
separate isolates. Emerging nematodes were used to in-
fect fresh GalLeria larvae for identification and establish-
ment of cultures.
A representative selection of soil samples from which
Helerorhabdilis was recovered were analysed for pH and
organic carbon by the Teagasc Soil Laboratory, John-
stown Casde, Ireland. Determination of organic carbon
was by the Walkley Black Method (Walkley & Black,
1934).
IDENTIFICATION
Source and maintenance oJ nemalOde and baClerial iso-
lales.
In addition to isolates obtained in the COurse of the
survey, Heterorhabdùis isolates UK211 and UK462 were
obtained from Dr W. Hominick, Imperial College, Lon-
don. Dutch isolates HL81, HF85 and HW79 were ob-
tained from Ir Paula Westerman, Friesland College of
Agriculture, The Netherlands; HSH1 (from Germany)
and HSIE (from Poland) were obtained from Dr P. H.
Smits, Institute for Plant Protection Wageningen, The
Netherlands, and H. megidis (Poinar et al., 1987) (from
Ohio, USA) from Dr Ray Akhurst, CSIRO Division of
Entomology, Adelaide, Australia.
Ali isolates were cultured routinely in last instar larvae
of G. mellonella. Infective Juveniles were harvested in
modified White traps. Symbiotic bacteria (Xenorhabdus
luminescens) were isolated from the intestine of surface
steriJized infective juveniJes as described by Akhurst
(1980) and the primary forms ofme bacteria were main-
tained on NBTA plates (Akhurst, 1986).
Isoelecln'c Jocusing
Prorein extracts of IJs were prepared and the proteins
were focused on agarose IEF gels in the pH ranges 3-10
and 4.0-6.5, as described by Joyce et al. (1993).
DNA isolation, restriclion and electrophoresis
DNA was extracted from ca. 1 g (wet weight) of in-
fective juveniles as described by Smits et al. (1991).
Total genomic DNA was digested with EcoR1 (Boehr-
inger) for 3 h at 37 oC, in the buffer supplied by the
manufacturer. Digested DNA (1.2 f..LgIIane) was mix:ed
with Ioading dye (0.25 % bromophenol bIue, 0.25 % xy-
lene cyanol, 40 % w/v sucrose in water) and then run on
a 2 % agarose gel at 60 V for 3 h in TBE (1 M Trizma
base, 0.9 M borie acid, 10 mM EDTA, pH 8.0). Gels
were then stained with 5 f..Lg/rrù ethidium bromide for
20 min before being photographed under UV light. Mo-
lecular weight markers were supplied by Gibco.
Species determinalion by crossbreeding Heterorhabditis
isolmes
Crosses were carried out on lipid agar plates and in
insect larvae, as described by Dix et al. (1992). Second
generation males and females were dissected from G.
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Heterorhabditis from Ireland and Brilain
Table 1. Number of sites sampled in regions of Ireland, SCOlland
and Wales, sampling dates and number of sites al which Herero-
rhabditis was recovered.
site was 1.5 km from the coast, but was part of an exten-
sive coastal dune system. The sites were either unman-
aged dune systems or grassland, including permanent
unimproved pasture and areas used for recreation (cara-
van parks, golf links). Only sands or sandy loam soils
were sampled. The organic marrer content of eight rep-
resentarive samples from which Heterorhabditis was re-
covered ranged from 3 to 7 %, and the pH from 4.6 to
8.1 (Table 2).
IRlJlMID
Midlands Nov. 88 0 18
South eaSl Oct.! 23 10
Nov. 88
South east Oct. 89 3 0
West Jan. 89 2 1 3
South west Jun.89 38 5 0
East Nov. 89 10 3 0
North west Jun.90 55 8 0
West Jul. 92 0 7
SCOTl.,AND
North Sep. 90 11 0




























mel/onella larvae which had been incubated at 20-25 oC
for 6-7 days post infection with the appropriate nema-
tode isolate. The cadavers were dissected in Ringer's
solution. Only females which had immature gonads
where mature oocytes were not visible were used for the
cross-breeding experiments. At least 25 females were
tested for each cross between two isolates. In addition,
the following contrais were set up for each cross, using
similar numbers of animais: a) virginity/self fertility test,
where sorne of the coUected females were incubated
without males, and (b) self cross, where females were
mated with males of the same isolate.
Crosses on lipid agar plates: Lipid agar plates (5 cm
diam.) were prepared by the method of Dunphy and
Webster (1989). The plates were inoculated with the
primary form of the bacterial symbiont from the female
parent and incubated at 30 oC for 48 h before addition
of the nematodes to be crossed. For each test cross, five
virgin females and five males of the appropria te strains
were placed on each of five lipid agar plates. The plates
were incubated at 25 oC and three days later, an addi-
tional five males was added to each plate. One week
la ter, half of the females were removed from plates
where no progeny was observed and the extent of egg
development was recorded. The remaining nematodes
were examined two weeks after the cross was set up.
Where progeny of a cross were fertile, Us were coUected
and transferred to lipid agar to establish a hybrid line.
Crosses in G. meUonella cadavers : For each cross five
females and five males were injected into each of ten G.
mellonel/a cadavers, which had been prepared by in-
jecting with X. luminescens bacteria three days previous-
ly. They were incubated at 20 oC in a Petri dish lined
with damp filter paper. Results of the crosses were as-
sessed by dissection and by observing the emergence of
infective juveniles in White traps.
Results
RECOVERY OF HETERORHABDlTlS FROM SOIL SAMPLES
Heterorhabditis was recovered from Ireland, Scodand
and Wales (Table 1; Fig. 1). In Ireland, it was detected
at 18 (10.5 %) of the 169 sites sampled. Isolates were
recovered from 2 (3.9%) of the 51 sites sampled in
Scodand, and at 9 (45 %) of the 20 sites on the south
coast of Wales. It was present at aU rimes of the year at
which sampling was carried out (Table 1).
Heterorhabditis was not detected at any of the 40 in-
land sites sampled, but was recovered from 29 (or
14.5 %) of the 200 coastal sites (Table 1). The differ-
ence in the frequency of recovery bet\veen coastal and
inland sites was significant (Chi-square test, P < 0.02).
Most of the sites at which Heterorhabditis was detected
were within a few hundred metres of the sea; one Welsh
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8 Sires at least 5 km from the sea.
Table 2. Localion, habitaI, sile code, pH and organic malter of
eighl soils from which Heterorhabditis sp. was recovered.
Location Habitat Code pH %organic
matter
Curracloe, Co. Wexford Grassland Kl22 4.6 3.5
Kilrnore Quay, Co. Wex-
ford lnIand edge
of dunes MI45 5.3 6.9
lnchydolUlY, Co. Cork Grassland M208 7.4 3.3
Porunarnock, Co. Dublin Grassland M215 56 7.2
Magilligan, Co. Derry Dunes M245 8.1 3.5
Dooagh, Co. Donegal lnIand edge
of dunes M262 7,8 4.8
Maghery, Co. Donegal Grassland M362 7.8 5.0
Fraserburgh, Aberdeenshire Dunes Sl59 7.9 3.3
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Fig. 1. A: Areas where surveysfor Heterorhabditis were condueted; B, C, D: Locations in Seotland, Ireland and Wales, respective!y, where
samp!es were taken (cireles) and where Heterorhabditis was deteeted (arrows).
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Insects infected with the nematades recovered in our
survey rarely turned the deep red colour characteristic of
other HeleTOrhabditis (Poinar, 1975; Poinar el al., 1987).
Instead, they characteristically turned either (1) yellow-
orange or (2) colourless at time of death, deepening to
green-purple, or (3) red. In Ireland, nematodes from
only one (Killybegs) of the eighteen sites rurned cadav-
ers red. The majority of the Irish isolates were of types
(1) and (2), as were the Welsh isolates. The isolates
from the two Scottish sites were of types (1) and (3),
respectively.
AItogether, 76 Helerorhabditis isolates were reco-
vered : 48 from Ireland, 12 from Scotland and 16 from
Wales.
IDENTIFICATION OF HETERORHABDITIS ISOLATES
IEF gel eleClrophoresis
When run on IEF gels in the pH range from 3 to 10,
ail of the isolates recovered in these surveys, from Ire-
land, Wales and Scotland exhibited the Irish type profile
as described by Joyce el al. (1994), with three bands
unique ta the group at the pH range 4.9 ta 5.1. Repre-
sentative isolates from Ireland (Janes 1-4), Scotland
(Janes 5,6) and Wales (Janes 7, 8) are shown in Figure
2. Of the Helerorhabditis isolated in England, UK462
exhibited the Irish prome (Fig. 2, lane 9), while UK211
(Jane 11) exhibited the profile typical of the NWE
Group. Four continental members of this group (Janes
10 & 12-14) are included in Figure 2 for comparison.
Gels run in the pH range from 4-6.5 confirmed these
findings (Fig. 3).
1 2 3 4 5 6
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EcoRl digesls of tolal genomic DNA
Restriction of genomic DNA with EcoRI confirmed
the results obtained using IEF. The gel presented in
Figure 4 shows the EcoR 1 digestion patterns of selected
isolates from Ireland, Scotland, Wales and England
(UK462), all ofwhich share the restriction pattern char-
acteristic of the Irish species with a diagnostic band
visible at ca. 180 base pairs. AIso included in Figure 4
are digests of the NWE isolates HL81 (Netherlands),
HSHI (North Germany) and UIGII (England), ail of
which have EcoRI digestion patterns identical to H.
megidis (Jane 10) with the characteristic band at ca. 350
bp originally described by Smits el al. (1991).
Cross-breeding experimenls
Cross-breeding experiments on lipid agar plates con-
firmed the results of the IEF and EcoR 1 restriction frag-
ment analysis. Isolates from Ireland, Wales and Scotland
resulted in fertile progeny when crossed with each other
(Table 3) but did not hybridise with isolates exhibiting
the NWE Group IEF profile. Crosses between isolates
of the latter group also resulted in fertile progeny. The
crosses confirm that UK462 belongs ta the Irish group
of isolates and UK211 to the NWE Group (Table 3).
Crosses in G. mellonella cadavers gave broadly similar
results. Fertile progeny resulted from crosses between
21 pairs of isolates exhibiting the Irish type IEF profùe,
and from crosses between 12 pairs of North-West Eu-
ropean isolates. Crosses in cadavers between 12 of 15
pairs of isolates of mixed IEF group did not yield in-
fective juveniles, but limited cross-hybridisation was de-
tected between the other three pairs tested (Table 4).
Females of the Irish type M217 hybridised with male
UK211 (NWE), small numbers of fertile IJs emerging







Fig. 2. Isoeleclric focusing (range pH 3-10) eleclropherograrns of soluble prozeins frorn In'sh, Bn'zish and Norlh-lf1esl European isolales of
Heterorhabditis 1. M244, 2: M145, 3 : M170, 4 : K122, 5 : 529,6: 5159, 7' If/50, 8: 1f/9, 9: UK462, 10: H5H1, 11 : UK211, 12 :
H5ie, 13: HL81, 14 : HF85. Arrows idenlify lhe presence of unique polypeplides.
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Fig. 3. lsoeleetric focusing (range pH 4-6.5) electropherograms of soluble proteins fTOm Irish, BZ1tish and North- West European isolaLes of
Heterorhabclitis. 1: HF85, 2· HLBI, 3 : H5ie, 4: UK211, 5: UK462, 6 : W9, 7: W50, 8: 5159, 9: 529, 10: KI22, Il: M 170, 12 :
MI45, 13: M244, 14' M385. Arrows identzfy the presence ofunzque polypeptides.
Fig. 4. EcoR 1 digestion of genomic DNA of H. megidis and of
ln'sh, British and NoTlh- West European isolaLes of Heterorhab-
ditis. 1: K122, 2: W9, 3 : 5159,4: 529,5: UK462, 6: mol. wt.
markers, 7: UK211, 8: HLB1, 9: H5H l, 10: H. megiclis.
from five out of six cadavers, but the reciprocal cross
was not successful. The cross was repeated on lipid agar
plates with the same outcome. In the rwo other cases in
which limited fertility was detected in inter-group cross-
es in cadavers) Us were not produced when the same
crosses were repeated on lipid agar plates.







Table 3. Results of cross-breeding experiments between Hetero-
rhabditis isolaLes from Ireland (KI 22), Wales (W24 & W50),
5cotland (529), Englan.d (UK211 & UK462) and the Netherlands
(HLBI).
Female K122 W24 W50 S29 UK462 UK211 HL81
Male
K122 + + + + +
W24 + + + + +
W50 + + + + +
S29 + + + + +
UK462 + + + + +
UK211 + +
HL81 + +
+ Fertile infective juveniles.
- No infective juveniles.
Discussion
From the results of these surveys, it appears that Het-
erorhabditis is of widespread occurrence in the islands of
Britain and Ireland but, in contrast ta Steinemema
(Blackshaw, 1988; Homjnick & Briscoe, 1990; Grifftn et
al., 1991; Boag et al., 1992), is restricted to very sandy
soils around the coast. Hara el al. (1991) noted a similar
distribution of Heterorhabditis in the Hawaiian islands.
Mobility and survivaJ of entomopathogenic nema-
todes are favoured in soils with a high sand content
(Molyneux & Bedding, 1984; Kung el al., 1990). Soils
with a high clay content have many smalJ pores which
physicaliy restrict nematode movement (Wallace)
1958) and have pOOl' aeration properties, which can
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Table 4. Resulis ofcross-breeding experiments between N. W. Eu-
ropean (NWE) and Irish (Ir) Type Heterorhabditis where limited
cross fertility was deteeted.
result in inefficient utilisation of stored food reserves
(Kung et al.) 1990). The association of Heterorhabdùis
with sandy soils in these islands may ref1ect an intoler-
ance by the indigenous nematodes of low oxygen con-
tent; if so, then this would suggest that heterorhabditids
from the region have a much lower tolerance of poor
oxygenation than steinernematids, as the latter are
found in a wider range of soil types in these islands
(Blackshaw, 1988; Hominick & Briscoe, 1990; Griffin et
al.) 1991). Sandy substrates without shading vegetation
represent thermaUy favourable habitats which may be
especially important for species at the limits of their
range (Ford, 1982).
Hominick (1990) suggests that populations of ento-
mopathogenic nematodes may become extinct at certain
sites, followed by re-establishment from neighbouring
sites. If this is a cornmon phenomenon, then sites that
are in relatively close proximity to other suitable sites
from which immigration may occur will be more likely
to maintain populations of these nematodes. This is the
situation on the coastal sandy fringe. lnland, suitably
sandy locations are scattered and may not be welliocat-
ed for replenishment following local extinctions. How-
ever, the apparent absence of Heterorhabditis from sandy
soils in iruand locations might be due to edaphic factors,
or to mis-matches between features of their life history
and the life histories of available hosts.
No attempt was made to identify the natural hosts of
Heterorhabditis during this survey. The invertebrate fau-
na of the dunes and dune grasslands of these islands
includes many potential hosts for these nematodes, in-
cluding lepidoptera and coleoptera. Several species of







































Heterorhabditis from Ireland and Britain
chus species are common in the dunes (Hincks, 1951;
Welch, 1989; Speight, 1991). High populations of the
scarabaeid Phyllopertha horticolla were observed at sev-
eral sampling sites in the south-west and north-west of
Ireland, including sites positive for Helerorhabditis.
These areas were visited during the insect's flight period
in June; the species may also have been present un-
detected in other localities which were surveyed at other
times of the year. In the Netherlands, Heterorhabditis has
been recovered from naturally parasitised larvae of both
Otiorhynchus sp. (Simons, 1981) and P. horticolla
(Smits, 1992).
Our sampling was designed primarily to test whether
heterorhabditids are more prevalent in these islands than
had been indicated by previous surveys, and to yield
new strains of the genus, rather than to compare preva-
lance in different regions. Sampling in different regions
was carried out at different times of the year. Sorne
tentative conclusions can be drawn, however, by com-
parison of areas where sampling was carried out at the
same time of the year. In Ireland, there is no evidence for
a reduction in prevalence of the genus from south to
north; sampling was carried out in June both in the
southwest and northwest of Ireland, and Helerorhabditis
was recovered from 13 % and 15 % of sites respective1y.
On the other hand, Heterorhabditis may be less prevalent
in northern Britain; oruy one of the 40 sites sampled in
the north-east of Scodand in November yielded Helero-
rhabditis compared with 30 % of the sites in the east of
Ireland, also sampled in November.
The oruy species of Heterorhabdùis isolated in Ireland
to date are members of the Irish Group; this also ap-
pears to be the dominant type in the regions ofBritain in
which we have sampled.
We have previously reported that the Irish Group is
reproductively isolated from H. rnegidis and the North-
West European Group (Dix et al.) 1992; Joyce et al.,
1994). The additional crossbreeding experiments which
we describe here provide further support for the recog-
nition of the Irish Group as a distinct species. Of 34
different crosses between the Irish and North-West Eu-
ropean groups, oruy three yielded fertile infective juve-
niles. The corresponding reciprocal crosses, however,
gave rise to fertile progeny in oruy one combination.
There are many documented examples of hybrid
progeny being obtained from distinct animal species
that are reproductively isolated in nature. One of the
mechanisms responsible for reproductive isolation is hy-
brid inviability resulting from negative interactions be-
tween the zygotic genotype and maternai factors. Within
the genus Drosophila) such maternai effects are common
(Orr, 1989), such that the outcome of an interspecific
cross can depend on which species is used as the female
parent. Baird el al. (1992) investigated the extent of
reproductive isolation between four species of Caenor-
habditis and found that oruy one interspecific cross
yielded progeny which survived to adulthood. In the
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reciprocal cross, the progeny arrested as embryos. This
is an analogous situation to that reported here for Heler-
orhabditis.
The ability of closely related species of entomopatho-
genic nematodes to interbreed and produce fertile prog-
eny in at least sorne parental combinations may be im-
portant in allowing combination of desirable traits from
different species to produce a nematode with improved
porential for biocontrol. However, following interspecif-
ic crosses" hybrid breakdown " can sometimes occur in
the F2 or backcross generations (Dobzhansky, 1970).
The Irish type has not yet been detected on mainland
Europe; the yellow and green coJours characteristic of
cadavers parasitised by these nematodes may make
them less likely to be detected than the red colours asso-
ciated with most other HeterorhabdÙis.
Alternatively, the Irish type may be restricted to these
islands, though there are few examples of animal species
peculiar to these islands. The only representative in
these islands of the North-West European Group, the
dominant Helerorhabditis along the northern coast of
continental Europe, was isolated in the south of England
(Hominick, pers. comm.). Many plants and animaIs are
restricted to the south-east of England, which is warmer
and drier than the rest of the island (Tansley, 1965).
The occurrence of this type at a single site may point
towards a recent introduction from continental Europe,
though more extensive sampling northwards from that
site may reveal a more extensive range in Britain.
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